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I. 111 this 1\<:t "Institute" shall meal! The Institute uf
Charterl.'<.l Accountants of Ontllrio. R.S.O. 1927, c. 205, s. 1.
2.-(1) The Institute may purchase, take and acquire for
lhe purposc~ of the Institute, but for no other purpose, ami
after acquiring" the same may sell, mOrlgage, lease or dispose
uf any real eSlate.
(2) The Institute may receive, manage and invest volun-
Lary contributiOlls and donations from mcmbers or othcrs as
a benevolent fund for thc benefit of needy members or their
families and the families uf decea~d members. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 205, s. 2.
a. The objects of the Institute shall be to promote and
increase the knowledg-e, skill and proficiency of its members
ill all things reiating to the business or profession of all
,Kcountant, and to that end to establish classes, lectures and
examinations, and to prescribe such tests of competency, fil·
ness and moral charactcr as may be thought expedient to
qualify for admission to membership. R.S.O. 1927, c. 205, s. 3.
..... There shall he a council of the Institute hereinafter
called tIle' 'coullcil," which shall consist of Ctfteell members, of
whom lIot less than two-thirds shall be public aCCotllltantl>,
residing- and practising' in Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 205.
s. 4.
,).-(1) .A.n annual 1ll1.-ctinK shall be held for the election
of the council. and for snch other business as Illay be brought
hefore the meeting, at such time and place and under such
regulations and after such notices as shall be determined by
the by-laws of the Institute, and ill default of such election
h('ill~ held at tile llroller time .he existing council shall continue
to act until lheir l>tlccessors arc c1cctt.'d.
(2) Nominations of candidates for eleclioll to thc council
shall IIC in writillj.:, signcd hy t\\'o lllcn\hen; lIf the IllstilUlr,
and shall he lodj.:l'd "'ith the secretary ;tt least fourteen days
before lhe date of the annual llIectillj::".
·c<:. <; (J). II.\RTERlm A COU:-;TA:,>,T:-, ('hap. 235. 2553
(3) A votin~ paper containing" the name:, alphabelil"all~'fo:l~NI""
. . nf ('nUllf'JI.
arranged, of thc p rsons 110mllla d shall be sen t by maIl to
each memb I' in good tanding at I a, t t n clay before the
date of the annual meting.
(4) Th' voting pap'r hal! be ii{IH:d by th· voleI' and \'"tllll!
I I d d . h h . I f I I . """cr~,hall )e 0 ~e WIt t s cr tary 011 01' )C or· t1' cay oj
the annual meeting, and the council shall I ell' t'd by mean
of such votinK paper', whether the member' voting b prcsent
at or ab ent from the annual meeting,
(5) All vacallci : which occur ill the coun 'ii, by death or \·'I<'''"'·It;'~.
otherwis , in the int rval b tw n t\\'o annual meeting', 'hall
I c fil!cd by the council. H... 1927, e. 205, s. 5.
6. Th' council 'hall I c( from amOTlg' il nurnbel' a pr·si- l'r-(,~I1I""f
I "d d (h "'HI "11"·('1'...cent, two vIce-pre lent, a ecrelary an a I' asur I' t e
same person being eligibl for both the la I men tion d offie .),
and shall appoint a regi ·trar and such other officers a' may
be provided for by the by-Ia\\'s. R.S.O. 1927, c. 20S, '. 6.
7. Th council may fix an 'Iltrann' and annual fee I' I'('('~.
U bscription to be paid by all member', and may val' the
amount thereof from time to time. R. .0.1927, '.205, s. 7.
8.-(1) The council may make by-law for carr ling out 11.\'·1'0\\-.
thc objects f the Institut , but no such by-In\\' or any amend-
ment thereto shall have force or take effect until it ha. been
apprO\'ed at an annual meeting- of the Institute, or at a special
general meeting called to consider the same.
(2) llY uch by-law may be annulled by the Lieutenant- .\I1I1"III'('IIl.
Governor in 'ouneil. R.S.O. 1<)27, c. 20S, s. 8.
!). 'l~he coul1ci I rnay. - !'::~~~l~~jl :4'~
In :-:.ludlC':-,
(II) pres ribe a urriculum of studie::; to be pur::;ucd hy nll1(,~.·. ('I,'.
the. tuden ts;
(b) determine a to the fitness and moral charact'r of
person applying to b examined;
(c) pre eribe tit ubjects upon \\'hich Cl.ndidal'· fOI"
c 'rtificates of ompeten y . hall I e eXCl.lI1in d;
(rt) fix tandard of kill nnd COlllp t 'n 'y;
(c) c. tahlish a scal of f 'cs to b paid by persons apply-
in~ for examination;
(1) HI point examiner', d ·fllH' their dUlies and fix their
remuneration; and






Cd lll<tke such rules and reg-ul<tlions, not COlltr<try to the
provisions of this Act or thc by-laws of the Insti·
tute, in rcspect tu examinations as may be ex-
pedient. R.S.D. 1927. c. 205, s. 9.
It). The council shall hold examinations at least Ulll."C ill
each year. H..S.D. 1927. c. 205, s. 10.
1.t. The coullcil shall by by-law pre~rilx: thc colldit;ollS
upon which persons who havc passed the examinations of
othcr corporate bodics having the samc or similar objects
lIlay be admitted as membcrs of the Institutc, and such COll-
ditions shall be reasonablc and subject to amcndmcnt by the
Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council, and if the council omils to
pass such a by-law the Licutcnant-Governor in Council may
prescribc such conditions. RS.O. 1927, c. 205, s. 11.
LfWI"res. 12. The Institute may establish lecturcs and classes of
studcnts in accounts. and. subjcct to the approval of thc
Licutcnant-Govcrnor ill Council, may make arrangcments
.\lI'''~d.. n,:e with any university or collcge in Ontario for the attendancc of
M "n"·e,.,;'!,)". studcnts in accounts as such lecturcs or classes in such uni·
vcrsity or college as Illay cOllie within thc coursc of subjccts
prescribed by the rules, by-laws and regulations of the 111S1i-
tute, and may al:(rec with any such university or collcJ::"c for
the usc of any library or museum or propcrty belonging- to or
under the control of such univcrsity or college, and may
affiliatc with any such univcrsity or collc~c, and may cnter
into all arrangements necessary for that cnd. upon such lerms





.ta. The mcmbership of the Institutc shall consist of lwO
dasses, namely. Fellows and Associates. KS.O. 1927, c. 205.
s. 13.
14,. Every mcmher of the Illstitutc shall have the ril,;ht to
lise the desil,;llation "Chartered Accountant," and may uS('
after his name. if hc is a Fellow, the initials" F.C.A.," signi-
fying "Fellow of the Chartered Accountants," and if he is an
Associate the initials" A.c.A.," signifying- "Associate of the
Chartered Accountants." H..S.O. 1927, c. 205, s. 14.
I ;). Persons who hnvc rendere<l conspicuous services to
the Institule, eitlH'r in the ad"ann:lllcnl of its educalional
ohjects or its l,;l'llcral wt.:1f;lrc or hy material I"ontrilllliiotls to
the library or other funds uf the Institute, may, by the
unanimous votc of the members prescnt at any meeting of the
Institute, bl' electcd to honorary membership therein, but
. 11). .IJ.\ltTEREll A IHI 'T,\NTS. hnp. 2.1.'i .
honorary l11emh rship shall not conf('r 111(' right to lise tIll' Sl"llI~ ,,'
I
Sill'})
d sig-n:ltioll "Chan·red \I'countant," or to Ill' t·It'ell't! to t!l'
councilor to vot '. R.S.O. 1lJ27, 1'. 205, .. IS.
16.-(1) 0 p rsoll shall be ntitled to lak or u C:' lh~ 1l"~lri,·I'<II1.'
d · . "C'] j \ "1 ... I "I'rA ,,1I~t,,"s.. ,,1slg-natlon lartere< f ccountunt or t 1e Inllla s '.~ .. , I'll,..,.
"A.C. .," or "C.A.," ither alon or in ombinalion with
any oth r word, or any nam', title or d s ription implying
that he i a chart I' d accountant, or any name, tit! , initials
or description implying that he is a cenifi <1 accountant or all
incorporated accountant, unless he is a member of the In-
stitute in g-ood standing- and registered as such.
(2) Any person who con travenes an y of th provl Ion of I'pnall i",.'.
thi ection shall in ur a p nalty not xc eding ,25 for 'ach
offence recoverable under Tlte SU11Imary Convictions Arl. Ite\'. Rlll~.
t'.I::H.
(3) This ection hall not apply to tho p r on who, ~;x 'ep~Joll
eing memb r in good tanding of the Dominion A ociation ~~e~~I;::~~'~it
of 'hartered Accountal ts on the 16th day of D cemb'r, 1909,1)··-\· ' ..-\.
were on that day entitled 0 memb rship in the Institut or
to apply therefor. R.S.O. 1927, c. 20S, . 16.
17.-(1) The council hall cau e to b k pt by th cretarY:-'lcl1llll'l'ship
or registrar a register in which hall be entered in alphabeticaII"PI{I",'c-l",
ord r the nam of all member in good tanding, and tho'
members only who e name are enter d in th register shall
be de med entitl d to the privileges of membership in the
Institute, and such regist r shall at all times be suhject
to inspection by an y person free of charge.
(2) Such register, or a copy of the same duly certified b) Hc/;I~l I' a.~
the secretary or r gistrar, hall be prima facie evidence in £'\"'u ..".·...
all court and befor all person that th per ons whose nam s
are enter d th I' in are m mbers of th Institute in good tand-
ing, and the ab cnce of the name of any p r on from such
register hall b prill/a. facie viden that uch per 'on i: not
a member of the Institut . R..0.1927, c. 20-, .17.
18. The In titute may by by-law provide for the u pension SlI~P(,"SI""
or expul ion, on campI jnt and aft.r du inquiry, of anyor I'xp"I"I(,II.
m mb r for misconduct or for violation of Ih· rtll ~ or by-laws
of th In titu e. R...0. 1lJ27, c. 205, .. 18.
19. othing- in thi ct hall affect or interfere with the HiKhts of
.Iff . . "t!I"~UIIlnglt 0 any p r on not < mcml r 0 the IlI·tltule to practls P"'''~OI\.~ lIul
. O' . I I . h f "tTl" '1'<.1a an accountant III !llano, nor \l'lt 1 t1 n~ t () any J1 rson, .
not residing or havin~ an office therein, to usc' all de:;i!-!:nalioll
n ae ountanL R.S.O. 1927,1'.205, s. 19.
